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AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMI TTEE 
20 South Twelfth Street 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania 
September 10, 1941. 
Mr. R. a. Tobin, 
Hibernia Bank, 
San Francisco, California . 
Re: Dr. and llllrs. Izrael Tymianka - 7304 
My dea.r Mr . Tobin:-
John Rich turned your letter o+.:--~ .. , 
parents in Camp de Gurs over to our offi e 
agencies in New York we found that the · ional 
as the International Migration Servi e ad bee 
· ng !Vir. T emianka I s 
clearing wi h the ref ugee 
fugee Service, Inc., as well 
tively interested in assisting 
Mr. Temianka 1 s parents with the immi 
Nevertheless we sentence in a cable to our 
Center in ·arseille: 
11 PLEASE MAK · 
IZRAEL TYMI 
ILOT F BAR 
SE 
C 
ASSISTANCE IS GIVEN TO 
A RAJ ZLA TYMIANK.A CA.MP DE GURS 
ENEES PL.ANNING TO SAIL 
11.i'ABION STOP THEY HAVE 
0 I NTERNATI ONAL MIGRATI ON 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS CASH AVAILABLE 
FOR THEM. 11 
reply before too long, as the f act that 
meanwhile Mr. us the detailed address of his parents in Camp 
de Gurs which our workers, we hope , to make immediate contact 
with them. We ar ,:,:--...;.~""" that our workers in Marseille will make every effort t o 
find out abou t the Teymiankas and will inform us. about the r esul t s. 
AT ;rjp 
Very sincerely, 
(Signed) 
bnnelise Thieman. 
